
would glvo that tor them, that ho would.
Rt that rate, at par. lie never made a bid.

Ho ii Kill ivltli Slnte. Finney.
Tho bonds were advertised for sale for

Juno 21, IflOl. It wan generally known that
they wcro for mle at that tlmo. Mr.
Btuefer nays In tt communication that he
addressed to tbo public some tlmo oro,

' throURh tho press, that ho did not bid for
tho bonds for tho reason that ho could
not glvo n cash, premium. 9o ho admits
that ho had actual "knowledge. The
counter argument, however, that ho could
bavo removed coupons for the county

as welt as for 'Nellgh is not satisfactory,
nor tho. further fact that Mr. Stuefor
during ' Ills term had previously
paid cash premiums on hundreds
of- like securities, state warrants. Mr.
Btuefer did not bid or make any effort to
s;ct tho bonds from tho Hurt county author-
ities. However, a close friend and business
associate, of Mr. Stuefor, Mr. Nellgh, was
present nnd bought tho bonds, it wns i.
condition of his bid that the bonds were
to bo delivered to hlra at tho First Na
tional bank at .Omaha.. There was an ar-

rangement mado whereby they wcro to be
delivered there on the Cth day of July
On tho 4th day of July Mr. Nellgh ap
peared at Tekamnh nnd paid for tho bonds
and got on order on the auditor of tbo
state, In whose possession the bonds still
were, for tho purpose of registry, for tholr
delivery to him.

Tho pnymont was' mado In two checks,
ono. drawn on tbo I'M ret National bank of
Omaha for $70,000 nnd one of $10,000 on tho
Merchants' National bank of Omaha. Theso
checks each bore tho date of July C. As a
matter of frict they were drawn up on July
3, dated tho Cth and wcro delivered here
on tho 4th. Mr. Nellgh, by vlrtuo of his
order, got the bonds from tho auditor and
tho stnte finally camo Into possession of
them.

Tho circumstances at Lincoln are also
peculiar. Mr. Btuefer him a letter from
Nollgh, dated Juno 25, In which Nellgh of-

fers tho bonds to Btuefer. It Is claimed by
Mr. Btuefer that he took this lcttor to dif-
ferent members of tho State Purchasing
board and got tho Informal consent of
tnln members to the purchase Thfs letter
offered tho bonds that wero bearing 3

per cent Interest to tho stnto on a basis of
3Vi per cent. Tho consent that tho mom-bor- s

gnvo to tho purchaao was according to
tho terms of tho letter. At feast so cer-
tain of them have said, and undoubtedly
ol( would say tho samo.

lteeonl of I'ureliime.
Tho record mado In Mr. Stuefer's offleo aa

to tho purclmso of tho bonds Is ns follows:
"Purchased July C, 1901, on a basis of 3Vi
per cent, coupons detached to cquallzo
rate" Tho only record In the office of tho
commissioner of public lands and buildings,
who Is secretary of tho purchasing board, of
tho purchaso of tho Hurt county bonds
states that tho purchaao of tho Hurt county
bonds la ratified at 3U per cent. Now, at a
basis of 3V4 per cent there would have
been to bo removed from theso bonds, to
equalize tho rate, coupons to tho extent of
$4,000. However. Mr. Stuefof says that only
$j;450 of coupons wero taken away by
Nellgh. Ho cites that as. an act. of good
financiering on his part for the state. But
tho fact remains that the $550 of coupons
that Nollgh did not tako away wcro not re-
ported on his own boofts,-- tho entries of
which wcro mndo tho eamo day as, tho
transaction, and tho report to tho purchas-
ing board, of two months later, has no co

to them and they wcro left In ouch
situation that nt any tlmo they could "have
been removed by nnyone having accoss to
them, and tholr ownership In tho state
could not have boon established.

r Statement Nut Correct.
At the time that Hon. John P. 'Piper,

Hon. John F. NeBblt and jnyself called on
Mr. Stuefor wlt,h referenco to tha jnatter
and gave film an opportunity- - to state bis

Ido of the Issuu, the only defonso that ho
mado was that at the tlmo that tho checks
wero drawn, Nellgh bod the bonds, was
the owner of them and that at that time
Nellgh delivered the bonds to him (Mr.x Btuefer)., A sulllclent dofense, If correct.
However, It was not correct. We, know It
then and so told him. It Is' no more the
truth how thnn It was then.

From theso fnctB can any deduction be
drawn, except Hint tho etate's money has
been used by Mr. Nellgh with tho knowl-
edge of Mr. Btuefer for tho purchase of
bonds?" Thnt Nellgh has sought to profit
arid now hoe mnnunl possession of tho
profit by the transaction to tho extent of
tho detached- - coupons? That Mr, Stuefor
has $550 worth of coupons In tho office, that
tho bcarbr, whomsoever he might have
been, could hold till pnld, although it la now' admitted they belong to tho atato?

If theso things nro' true, and they are
easy of proof, what should tho peoplo of
this county, of this state, do? Has anyone
a duty? If they have, should they shirk
it, or perform It?

I was requested by tho chalrma'n of tho
county bonrd of this county to look the
matter Up, after tho transaction had beeu
tnlkcd of here, nnd the peculiar ofllco of
tho checks had bocomo known. I did ro

Into tho mattor. Tho governor and
a numbor of tho stnto ofllcors assisted me.
In company with Mr. Piper and Mr. Nesblt,
I afterward went to Lincoln, again went
over tho matter thoroughly, and heard Mr.
Stuefer's statement, which I bavo adverted
to above. I hnvo talked this matter ovor
with the governor, with both of our sena-
tors, with Mr. Hosewater nnd with a num-
ber of our leading republicans. I have not
heard a dissenting volco from tho proposi-
tion, that the Issue, was ono that must be
mot among our trading party men. It can-
not be met by our state officers bnndlng
themselves for defense. Defenso of what?
Our party Is only strong by ronnon of tho
fact that wo band ourselves against such
acts as these facts if correctly stated ea.
tabllsh.

Letter to (iuvernnr.
f Vtd not think that I havo been hasty.

November 27, In n communication to tho
governor, I drow attention to tho matter.
Agalu, December 27, I addressed a lotterto tho governor, calling attnntlon to my
provloiis communication. In that lotter 1
used the following language. It Is tho letter
In which you claim r therein demanded
of the governor the treasurer's resignation:

In jny opinion the matter should not bolonger delayed, Hither the treasurer hasIn this relntlcm exercised his otlloe properlyor clsd very Improperly. If my own duduc-Ion- snre correct, then the matter rnunbtuo scrutinized too cloudy, nor tho notionof tho proper olllcors of tho stnto nnd ofpur Jinny to too prompt. In either oventthere should be u proper exoneration if MrHtuofer hus been Kiillty of nn Indiscretiononly, or on tho other hypothesis bucIi ne-H-

should bo tnken ns Is called for by thefacts of the case.
I rnld publicly a long tlmo ngo that In my

opinion, If there wns no other roaspn for an
extra session, that tho bond manipulations
and transactions of tho treasurer's oftlce

I Sali Rheum
"You may cnll it ecroma, tetter or mill
crust,

Put no matter what you cnll it, this skin
disease which comes in patches that burn
Itch, dlschargo a watery matter, dry andcale, owe its existence to the presence ofhumors In tho system.

It will contlnuo to oilst, annoy, and nor-ha-

agonize, us long aa these huraortremain.
eurerbynlWOy" rnUlen"y and Permanently

Hmott'm SarsEfcaHHsB
Wbleh dispels all humors, and Is positive!
EDeuualled for all cutaneous eruotlous.

was of sufficient Importance to Justify it,
Although not necessarily connected In any
manner frith tho Burt county transactions,
still tho Otoe, Cuming and Stanton county
affairs seem to lend color to each other, and
to the Hurt county matter. I realize that
tho people of the state aro entitled to havo
myself or somcono from this county make
tnis statement, regardless of your article
It has been delayed, not by an Intended
abandonment of tho position taken, but for
the purpose of allowing any other action to
bo taken without an attempted prejudlco
being stirred up. Your own prominent
article has demanded It at this time.

.Mnkr nn Kxiwiilnntlnn.
An examination should bo mndo that will

bo satisfactory to tho peoplo of tho state
Whllo I havo In mind a course that would
seem proper and fit and legal, still I havo
no doubt but that If even nn Informal com
mlttco, composed of such men as Senator
Mandcrson, Mr. LombertBon, Mr. Mahoncy.
or others of that standing, should, at proper
request, mako a fair Inquiry Into tho mat-
ter and should report that thero wna noth-
ing In the charges tt would bo satisfac
tory to the people at largo. Whatever
tholr report should bo It would bo Batlsfac
tory" to tho public.

In other words, thoro should bo an exon
crntlon of tho treasurer that will appeal to
tlie average citizen and will admit of tits
bolng again nominatedand elected, or thoro
should be another treasurer and the proper
steps suould bo tnken to rocover the cou-
pons that havo been wrongfully removed
from the treasurer' office.

W. O. SEAP.3.

DROPS DEAD IN MEETING
i

Mitreeliin Mnrtley, Prominent Sinn-nnt- e,

r.xulrr or llenrt Disease
While nt IluslnesN,

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Marcclus Hartley,
director in somo of tho largest corpora-
tions of New' York, and whoso fortune Is
estimated as among" the largest In thu
city, died almost Instantly from heart dls-ca-

today at n meeting of the executive
committee of the American Surdty com-
pany.

Mr. Hartley was apparently perfectly
well when he entered the board room. Just,
as Chairman Johnson called tho meeting to
order Mr. Hartley was seen to collapse.
Ho was placed upon a sofa and medical aid
summoned, but he expired In a few minutes.

Mr. Hartley wns 74 years of ngo. Ho
was n membor of the gun firm of Hartley
& Qrahum, president and director of the
Bridgeport Oun Implement compnny, tho
Itomlngton Arms company nnd the Union
Metallic Cartridge company; vice president
nnd director of tho Western Nntlonal bank,
director of the American District Tele-
graph company, Audit comoany of Now
York, Equitable Llfo Assurance Society of
the United States, Fifth Avenue Trust
company, Oerman-Amerlca- n bank, Lincoln
National bauk, Manhattan Hallway com-
pany, Mercantile Trust company, Westing-hous- e

Electrical and Manufacturing com-
pnny, trustee of tho American Doposlt and
Loan company and American Surety com-
pany.

Commodore Kdnsril K. Potter.
DELVIDEREJ, 111., Jan. 8. Commodore

Edward E. Potter, retired, died of paralysis
In his home In this city. Ho was born at
Medina, N. Y., In 1833. He was appointed
from Rockford, III., to tho Annapolis acad-
emy in 1850 nnd served In the navy until bis
retlromcnt as commodore In 1895. At the
outbreak of the civil war Commodore Potl
tcr was with Admiral Schley on the frlgato
Niagara. Wheb Captain McLean learned
that war had begun ho gavo the crow a
chance to choose between the north and

Potter and Schley were tho first to
iouth.to the union sie Commodore Potter
was sent to Ireland with Constellation with
provisions to relievo the fnmlne In 1880.
His lust charge was the Naval Home in
Philadelphia.

Doctor .loahun Jl Doan.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.) The

funeral of Dr. Joshua M. Doan of North
Bend, who died nt tho Fremont hospital
from the effects of a gun shot wound ac
cidentally Inflicted nt his home In North
Bend Monday, was from tho Methodist
church this afternoon. Dr. F. M. Sander-Bo- n

conducted tho services. Tho body wns
buried In Rtdgo cemetery. Dr. Doan came
to North Bend from Indiana about a year
ago and was the republican candidate for
coroner of tho county last fall. He was
married In October last to Miss Winifred
Jordan of Fremont, who survives him.

Anson 1. Waterman.
BELOlT, Wis., Jan. 8. Anson P. Wnter- -

mnn, aged S3 years, died tonight. He was
twice mayor, wnB a trustee of Belolt col-le-

for forty years and twenty years its
treasurer, was oire of (ho founders and
forty years a member of the board of di-

rectors of tho Northwestern Life Insurance
company of Milwaukee and was for sixty
yeark on elder of the Prosbyterlan church,
frequently being a delegate to the general
assembly of the church.

Leonard Kumarson.
FREMONT. Nob., Jan. 8. (Special.) The

funernl of Leonard Furgurson, the brakeman
who was run ovor nt Arlington Saturday
moaning, waB from tho Christian church
yeBtejday afternoon, under the direction of
the Brotherhood of Railway Tralnmon, Fre-
mont lodge No. 23, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, attended. There, was a large at-

tendance, especially of railroad men.

Major W. D. 13. Anilrua.
TYNDALL, S. I)., Jan,

Major W. D. E. Andrus died last week at
AndruB, Bon Homme, S. D. Ho was 66
years of age. Ho was captain of Company
D, Eleventh Illinois Infantry. Major An-

drus came to Dakota In 1878 and was In-

dian ngent nt Yankton agency for three
years. He had lived In this county twenty
years.

General Kriineln , llerron,
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. General Frnncls J.

Herron, aged 65, died In this city today.
Ho wan a distinguished officer In the union
army during tho war and a few years ago
was presented by the War department with
n modal of honor for bravery at the battle
of Pea Uldgo, Ark,, March 7, 1SC2, where
he was wounded and taken prisoner.

Wllllum Iloyd, Veteran Soout.
LANDER, Wyo Jnn. 8. (Special Tele-gram- ,)

William Boyd, a veteran scout and
trapper, dropped dead In the street here y.

Boyd had lived In Wyoming thirty-flv- o

years. He participated In numerous
campaigns and did vnluablo scouting under
Crook, Custer and other generals.

Colonel O. W. Tlinmnsou.
KANSAS dlTY, Jan. 8 Colonel O. W.

Thompson, nn offlcor of the confederate
army throughout tho civil war and a native
of Kentucky, died at- his homo In Barry,
Platte county, lo., today, aged 78 years.

,MuJor n.F. Ghnmiiu,
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Jan. 8. Major B. F.

Champe, assistant surveyor of customs and
formerly general agenf of the Louisville &
Nusuvlllo road, died here today.

Albert Sloore.
CHICAOO, Jan. 8. Albert Moore, an au-

thor' of several works oo criminal law, died
tonight, aged i3 year.
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CATTLE ON RESERVATIONS

Itxtk DakoU DiltfatUi Opptiti Ntw
Lining Itrulatisii,

CHARLES WILLE WINS NELIGH CONTElf

Iltirkctt Co n II dent of IXnlillnIiliiK
Tiro Jmllulnl DIMrleU In .e-- t

liraskn .In dice linker's
Confirmation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Opposition Is manifested by tho
South Dakota delegation to tho new leas-
ing regulations governing the grazing of
cattle on tho Indian reservations In that
state. Indian Commissioner Jones has Just
called for bids on several thousand acres
of grazing lnnds In the reservations com-

prising the Chcyenno river and Standing
Rock agencies. It Is proposed to let land
at about 4 cents per acre, or as much as
may bo offered.

Representntlvo Burko of South. Dakotn
said today that tho leasing of the property
1b prejudicial to the development and Inter-
ests of his state. Ho said that under the
regulations It would be posslblo for a largo
company to Becuro permits for nil the lnnds
to tho exclusion of the small stockmen In
tho state. Another objection urged by Mr.
Burke Is that thoro Is no restriction na to
tho number of cattlo that may "bo grazed'
on Indian lands. Mr. Burko Bays that tho'
policy of permitting long-tim- e lenses would
defer tbo making of allotments and opening
to settlomcnt of lauds Included In tha South
Dakota reservations. Mr. Burke Intimates
that a formal protest will bo filed with tho
commissioner of Indian affairs against the
leasing regulations about to be put into
forco In South Dakota.'

Senators Garablo nnd KIttrcdgo will have
n confcroncc with Secretary Hitchcock to-

morrow concerning tho case of Major Har-
din, former agent of tho Yankton Indian
agency.

A bill was Introduced today by Senator
Gamblo 'providing for tho ratification of
a treaty with tho Lower Brulo Indians, ced-

ing to the government about 66,000 acres of
land In South Dakota. Tho bill appropri
ates $75,000 for tho purchaao. of tho land, a
part of which is to bo used in tho con
struction of a fenen around the diminished
portion of tho Lower Brule reservation.
What remains after this oxpendtturo Is to
bo utilized In purchasing stock for the In-

diana.

Nebraska Postofllcea. (

Tho fight ovor tho postofllCo nt Crclghton
grows In interest. Senator Millard said to-

night ho would havo to dccldo tho question
within n day or two, ns tho present post-

master's tlmq is up tomorrow. Tho con-

test over tho Crclgbton offleo is between
tho incumbent,1 A. A. Logan, who Is editor of

tho Crelghton Courier, and a candidate who
Is being pushed by tho old soldiers. Both
candidates have a largo number of In

dorsements on fllo.
Senator Millard ended tho Nellgh post- -

ofllco controversy today by selecting
Ohnrles Wlllo for tho placo nnd notifying
Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow that
tho Biisponslon of his former nomination
to this office was withdrawn. Anderson,
tho present Incumbent, put up a stiff fight.

Sonator Millard also recommended tho
following to bo postmasters: Palmer, N.
M. Burlingame, reappointed! Wlsner, Jas
per L. Rowcy, reappointed; St. Paul, R. C.
PerklnB, reappointed; Sargent, H. P. Ear- -

age.
Senators Dietrich and Millard Joined, to

day In rvcommcrultng tht 'appointment of S.
J. WecRiv as receiver or tno land omce at
O'Neill.

Two Judicial Districts.
Representative Burkett said today that

Nebraska would bo divided Into two Ju
dicial districts during tho Fifty-seven- th

congress. "My bill mny not meet the de
sires of all tho peoplo in tbo state," ho
said, "but it was drawn with a vlow of
mooting many divergent Interests, and I
bellcvo comes nearer solving the question
than any other bill that has been intro
duced. It wns prepared by the Lincoln Bar
association, and I am, ready to stand by It
at every turn."

City Attorney and Mrs. W, J. Connell
of Omnha were In attendance at tho re
ception at tho White Houso last evening.
They are on'a short visit to tho cast and
leave for Annapolis tomorrow.

Tho special commtttco of tho Omaha city
council which Is Inspecting tho market
houses in n number of eastern cities left
for Baltimore 'this evening. Membors of
tho committee called on Commissioner Mc- -
Frfrland and Major Sylvester, superintend
ent .of police, today. Mr. Sylvester Is an
old Nebrnskan, having lived In West Point
beforo coming east. Tho Omaha delegation
was heartily received and shown every
courtesy.

Judge Barker'N Confirmation.
Judge Baker's confirmation will not take

placo beforo next Monday, but ho has no
fear now, as Senator Hoar has Indicated
that nothing stands In tho way of his get
ting tho post In Now Mexico. As tho Judl- -'

clary committee of tbo eenato will not meet
beforo Monday, Senator Millard, who Is
looking after' Judge Baker's Interests,
thought It best not to press matters, and
Judgo Baker will stay In Washington until
confirmed.

A. E. Harvey of Lincoln Is in Washington
to arguo boforo tho supremo court.

Civil service examinations will be bold
as follows during thq spring 'for do.
partmcntal Borvlco in Washington: Ne-

braskaOmaha, April 0, 10, 22; Beatrice,
April 10; Ornnd Island, April 23. Iowa
Sioux City, Aprit 8; Burllugton, April 1C;

Mason City, April 10; Dos Moines, April 11,
12, 22; Dubuque, April 14. South Dakot- a-
Sioux Falls, April 10 and 22; Dcadwood,
April 22 and 25; Huron, April 5. Wyoming

Cheyenne, April 21 and 22; Larauite, April
10.

Postmasters appointed:
Iowa W, A. Smealtou, Rodnoy, Mononn

county; Robert L. Campbell, Waneta, Da-

vis county; Harry Landcs, Westervllle, ur

county.
South Dakota Joseph Altenhufon, Fnrni-o- r,

Hanson county.
Tho Commercial Nntlonal bank of Chicago

has boon approved as a resrrvo agont for
tbo Stocic Growers' Natlonnl bank of Choy-onn- e,

Wyo.
Tho application ot C. M. Keck, Frank R.

Sage, I, M. Sproul and Frank Stewart to
organize the Citizens' National bank of
Washington, la. with $50,000 capital, has
becj approved by tbo comptroller of the
currency. , '

t
No argument is

i needed when

GRAPE-NUT- S

are served for
breakfast

At Grocer.

SHAW FORMALLY NOMINATED

III Appointment and Henry C.

1'iijne'n .Hem in Senate
1y President.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 8. Tho president
today sent thesq nominations to he senate:

Lcsllo M. Shaw, sccretat-- y cl the treas-
ury.

Henry Payne, Wisconsin, postmaster gen-
eral.

John R. Crosslnnd, Missouri, minister
resident nnd consul general to Liberia.

A. J. Lesplnasso, Now York, consul nt
Turpau, Mexico.

Treasury Cnrnd N. Jordan, assistant
treasurer of the United States at Now
York.

Survoyor of Customs Kobert G. Pcarce.
port of Rock Istand, III.

W. S. Graham, surveyor general of Cal-

ifornia. "

United States attorneys, Frederick 3.
Knave, for Arizona; T. D. SummerOold, dis-

trict of Novnda.
United States mashal. Edward G. Ken-

nedy, district of South Dakotn; B. F. Dan-
iels, territory of Arizona.

George L, Robinson. Indian ngent for tho
Ilcrtholdt ngency, North Dakota; G. P.
Bennett, register of tho land . ofllco nt
Rapid City, S. D.

Postmasters:
Utah J. P. Drlscoll, Eureka.
Washington W. T. Cavnnaugh, Olympla;

Frank E. Pells, Ballnrd.
Wyoming Perry L. Smith, Rawlins.
Arkansas William P. Jones, Batcsvlllo;

J. N, Snrber, Jr., Clarksvllle; Jacob Spnul,
Marlcnna; Francis M. Reeves, Mcna; Wil-
liam B. Emple, Newport.

California Sheldon Llttlcfleld, Anhclm;
John C. Boggs, New Castle; George W.
Holmes, Sotma; K. II. Beatzer, Sacramonto.

Colorado L. C. Dan, Colorado Springs;
B. P. Quatntanco, Golden; Homer Grafton,
Manltou.

Illinois John T. Chenault, Denton; Wil-

liam F. Calhoun, Decatur; William Grau,
Emhurst; H. P. Huntslngcr, Plhckntyvlllo;
A. S. Godcll, Rock Falls; John IV Crager,
West Chicago; L. C. Brown, Wheaton; Ar-

thur Merrill, Avon; William H. Krapcr,
Metropolis; William C. Uoodhousc, Rood-hous- e.

Indian Territory E. S. Bcssey, Clare-mor- e.

Iowa Jay M. Jackson, Lorlmor; Horatio
E. Smith, Dows; L. H. Mnyuc, Emmetts-bur- g;

Joseph Munition, Fondu; J. L. Berry,
Huracston; Gerald L. Whlncry, Iowa Falls;
Luther Conklln, Klugslcy; John Ledger-woo- d,

Loon; F. A. Lewis, Marcus; James
H. Morrison, Seymour; J. C. Stowart, Shel
don; Thomas Walpole, Storm Lttke; Wil
liam H. Tyrrell, Wavorly.

Kansas Frank Harlow, Klnglnn; F. H.
Roberts, Oskaloosa; Levi Ferguson, Well-
ington; Molvlllo II. Sophcr, Morton. '

Missouri Thomas FrnnoK Bevlcr; Sam
uel H. Elklns, Columbia; Samuel, A. Cha
pel 1, J. M. McNallt, Nevada.

Nebraska A. N. Thomas, Aurora; Tll- -
loy Buckley, StromBburg.

Novnda H. P. Kraus, Rono.
Oklahoma William C. Douglass, Alva.
South Dakota John F. Reld, Elkpolnt;

John A. Stanley, 4lot Springs.
Toxas Mary W. Morrowi'Abllcno; Henry

Palm, Albany; E. B. Attcrbury, Comanche
Army:
Major Thomas L. Casey, corps of engi-

neers, to be a member of tho Missouri
River commission; Major Thomas L. Casey,
corps of engineers, to bo n member of the
Mississippi River commission.

Lloutenant Colonel Van Arsdalo, nrtlllory,
to be colonel.

Artillery First lieutenants: Fred T.
Austin, nt largo: A. G. Clark, Kansas; John
Clark, Toxas.

Second lieutenants; II. 0. Williams, Dan-
iel W. Hand, T. B. Steel, Noel Gaines. Ken-
tucky; A. S. Morgan,) Minnesota: Granville
Sevlor", Tennessee.

To bo second lieutenants, nrtlllery:
Henry R. Cnsoy and Jamoa D. Watson, at
largo; James II. Bryson, Georgia; William
F. Jones, nt large; R. C. Marshall, Jr., Vir-
ginia; John M. Page, at large. .

Cavalry Second lieutenants: Wlllinm
Oraham, Jr., Toxas; Charles O. Thomas, jr.,
at large; John O. WIntor, Jr., Toxas; Wil-
liam O. Rold, at largo; Irvln L. Punaker.
at large; Private A. J. Mohn, Third cav-
alry; James R. Henry, Jr., Now York; PrI- -'

vnte J. K. Humo, Fourthcavalry; Anton J.
Jurlch, Jr., nt large; William E. MncKlnloy.
Illinois; Goorgo Bailey, Vermont.

Infantry Second lieutenants: Charles C.
Herman, Jr., at largo; George C. Rockwell,
at largo; Albert O. Soaraad, Illinois; Vin-
cent M. Elmore, Jr., Alabama; William R.
Kcndrlck, Arkansas; A. F. W. Mack-manu- s,

at largo; Albert S. Williams, at
large; James P. Castlcman, Kentucky;
Samuel Talbott, at largo; Georgo Marshall.
Jr., nt largo; Edwin M. 'Stanton, at large;
Alexander Mlllcnhall, Tennesaco; F. P.
Jackson, Now York,

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 8. Tho sonato to- -'

day confirmed tho nomination of Norman
Hutchinson of California to bo secretary of
legation at Santiago, Chile. '

Tho president today sont to tho senate
the extradition treaty recently negotiated
between tho United Stntei and Denmark.

SHOWER OF VERBAL B0QUETS

D. M. Ilaverly, Tlinman Hoetor and J.
1. Connolly Iteeelvu llnml-Hon- ie

Compliment.

Down on tho ground floor of the Douglaa
county courthouso verbal boquots were
showered In abundance yesterday afternoon
and last night, D. M. Haverly, Thomas Hoc-t- or

and Jamea Connolly being the recipients.
In tho afternoon a crowd of fifty sur-

rounded Mr. Haverly, whoso tonuro of the
ofllco of county clerk properly ended last
night, nnd Colonel C. L. Harris, tho dop-ut- y,

presented to hlra, In behalf of tho em-
ployes of tho department, a handsomo
roll-to- p dealt nnd revolving offleo chair,
which gift Mr. Haverly acknowledged lu tho
best language that hla emotions of the mo-

ment would permit.
At tho night mooting of tho board, after

ttyo minutes of the morning meeting had
been approved and some minor business at-

tended to, Chairman James P. Connolly
proaonted to Commissioner Hoetor, who Is
succeeded by Richard O'Kceffo, a gold-fram-

copy of resolutions of respoct, re-
gret and good will which bnd been passed
previously by his colleagues on tho board,
of which he had been a member continu-
ously for six years.

E. J. Deo, superintendent of tho court-
house, added to Mr. Hoctor's list of per-
sonal property an elegant gem which wns
guaranteed .by the Jowcler who sold It to
be of tho very best. It Is for a shlrtatud
and was tho gift of the county employes
and some of Mr. Hoctor's othor friends. To
those two presentation speeches Mr. Hoetor
made replies and by way of further cxpriss-ln- g

his pleasure started a box of clgara
around tho circle.

Then Mr. Connolly got hla part of the
flowers in tho form of a reeolutlou passed
by a rising vote of his colleagues thanking
him for the inannor In which he had con-
ducted tho sesftlous of tbo board as its
chairman,

A rocess was then takon until tho minutes
of these proceedings could bo entered by
Clerk Hoernor, after which thoy wero ap-

proved and the board adjourned sine die.
This morning the members will Inspect tho
treasurer's books and then all will be In
readiness for the new board, which will, bo
practically tho old board with Mr. O'Kcotfo
at Mr, Hoctor's desk, and which will bold
its first regular meeting January 14.

BRYAN SPEAKS IN Tijfr EAST

Dwtlh Upti Poiitic&l Nftttmia III Jiok-n- n

Daj Addriit.

DECLARES MONEY QUESTION LIVE ISSUE

Denouiieen Diiiiih lime lcolMon-- l,

Supreme. Court Sn) I'cinil Kiincl-nie- nt

Won't MuceeMNf ti 1 1 - Mi p.
lire Ann roll y.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. .Inn R tnrkanii
wns observed here tonight by thu Now
nnven ucmoeratlc club. William Junnlncs
Bryan wns n guest and tho chief speaker.
Moro than 100 guests attended tho ban-
quet, which was held prior to a meeting
In Music hall, Mnny prominent democrats
from over tho statu wero present.

At tho conclusion of tho banquet Mr.
Bryan was Introduced. Ho said ho should
talk somewhat moro freely of partisan mat-
ters to tbo banquettlng party, tUan ho In-

tended at tho public meeting to follow. Iu
part ho said:
tJU1 f,or,mci1 my opinions by what I renddally press, I would como to the con-
clusion that thero nro not many demo-crats left: I cannot In thnt way find outwhat Is going on irtnoni; tho musses. Itis extremely gratifying- to mo to ilml, bycoming ui you uttd to others, that thero nro
bunds of men who nro not disheartenedby defeat, men who think moro of havingtheir purty right In principle than to bomerely successful.Th(. (1i,,,wr,.tf.. I.' i'u. linn no UHIll lOexist except It 1ms principles to uxlst for.find n i t.itn,iiii,i.i ......tr.. m

imrli' nt. A., f. I. .. ......... . .. . .' ."'"V" 'i NM'iii principle. dprinciple that Is not great enough to diefor 1h lint fr.rtf .tir.it,.l. n 11....

VI oral Hlement I'liraiiioiint.
At MUSlC hall Mr. Ilrvnn Ul.litn n Inner n,1.

dross. In explaining why ho frequently
domes here to apeak, bo snld tho city Is a
university scat; that thero Ih hero a klud
of democracy that ho likes to keep in touch
With, "men Who nro democratn fop nrlnnl.
plo, whether tho prlnclplo bo popular or
UUl.

Mr. Drvnn rilftniiaunil n vm-l,.,- nr n i. .
lema under tbo gencrnt head of "Civiliza
tion, no said ho had studied tho subject
of civilization and had heem tin ilpmilv Im.
pressed with tho thought thnt the moral
element In clvlllzntlon Is not only Import-
ant, but Is paramount. If the moral obliga
tion oi government is understood and Is
lived up to by" Individuals nnd by genera-
tions of Individuals, ho said It would bo
Imposslblo for a republic to die. It would
be grander, greater and stronger n thous- -
auu years nenco titan today.

Mr. Bryan apoke at somo length of the
application of morality to othor questions.
It Is llUDOSBlblo to Hiinnrnau nnnrpliv Im
said, by penal statute It must bo overcome,
ho snld, by teaching tho necessity of gov-
ernment nnd by maklug tho government so
oononccni mat men win be willing to dlo
to proscrvo nnd protect It.

Ho denied that thn mnnev nnrattnn la n
dead issue, nsmllnil thn nlinrom.i nmitt .In- -
clslon In tho Downs caso nnd expressed the
uciier that the valor of tho Boers, despite
reverses, had cost Groat Brltnin so donrlv
that republics ull over tbo world wherever
Bituateu would uo eafc.

IN HONOR OF "OLD HICKORY"

(Continued from First Pago.)

citizenship and public obligation. Okla-
homa, whether blessed with one state out
of the two territories, or cursed by repub-
lican lntcrfcrenco for n Uttlo stato out of
Oklnhomn alone, will ,bo placed absolutely
In tho democratic column for. trencratlons
o come. What mny have heretofore been

let i unuono oy kick oi our puny organiza-
tion hns been niado up by tho effrontery of
tne repuuueanycarpot onggcrs.

The toastmaster then Bald: "It is now
ten minutes after 12 o'clock, fho day upon
which certain state officers tako , tholr
places, and Nebraska has for tho first tlmo
In its history n democratic chief justice of
tho supremo court." He called for a rising
toast to Judgo Sullivan, who responded
briefly with thanks.

Tho nbsenco of J. Hamilton Lewis was re-

ferred to and C. J. Dowlby of tho Crcto
Domocrat was Introduced to respond to the
toast "Tho Democratic Press."

'The democratic, press," ho said, "has
grown gray In Its effort to lift the mosquito
bnr from tho body of tbo Infant (Industries)
nnd show tho old hog which la being rocked
In tho cradlo."

Atwnod of KnimnH SpeakM,

John II. Atwood of Kansas was In-

troduced as a Just Judgo bccaiiBo ho had.
as chairman of tho democratic national
convention of 1890, decided in favor of tho
Bryan delegation from Nebraska. Mr. At-

wood told of tho convention which first
named William J. Bryan as candidate for
president and elicited rounds of applauBo aa
he spoko of tho address of Mr. Bryan which
mado him tho choice of tho democratic
party In that campaign.

"We all recognize tho evils of tho trust."
bo said, "but what c,an bo dono against
them? Thero is no law in tho lnnd which
will prevent n. man from buying all ho can
pay for. What aro you going to do? The
laws,agalnst combines nro Ineffectual, when
combination becomes consolidation. Secret
railroad rates aro at tho foundation of tho
success of all trusts, for with equal chanco
tho small producer will havo an ndvantage
within a comparatively small district. Tho
govornment should make all men equal be
fore the railroads; without that you c,in
make laws forever wltb no good result.
Make your railroad rates equal and you
hnve struck the first blow atUha trust."

IlooniM C, J. Smyth for flovernor.
W. H. Kelllgar of York responded to tho

toast "Nebraska Democracy tho Genuine
Article." In his opening remarks bo sprung
tho boom of C. J. Smyth for governor.

In reviewing tho stato history of tho parly
ho sold: "Tfieu we Joined our forces with
another party and thus accomplished a
great public good. We drovo a number of
tho aristocracy from tho party, and somo
are away from ub yet; but wo accomplished
what wo started out to do, and placed one
democrat in ofllco who has Bot a high-wat-

mark, and tho attornoy general who does
not equal his record will ho condemned.
Wo placed anftthor democrat In ofllco who
tonight has becomo tho chlof Justice of the
state. It is a hard thing to bd a democrat

your worn out uigcBtlvo organs and
Ltrelloves that feellnir of fullness,

In Nebraska it you hope to hold nn ofllco."
Congressman Thomas II. Ball of Texas

was Introduced. Mr. Ball Is n typical Texnn
of tho modern school. Ho Is nn nrdent
champion of the Knnsus City platform. Ho
responded to tho toast "Democratic Duty Is
Democratic Opportunity," saying In pnrt:

The democratic1 party stands today for
tho Declnratlon .of American Indepondenco
nnd constitutional government, while tho
republican party Is pulling down tho templo
of liberty nnd erecting In Its stead n clear-
ing hottsq for the exploitations of tariff
barons, trust mngnntes, money lords nnd
otllclul thieves.
'Lot tno nnmn iv few of "the wrongs that

need bo rlghWptT," Excessive taxation, pub-
lic extravagance, tho trusts, our Ilmuiclal
system, Imperialism all should attract pa-
triotic thought nnd action from thoso who
bellove "we hnve no blue blood here, suvo
the roynl, ruddy drops which coiirsu from
honest henrts, to quicken healthy brains."

With n surplus of receipts over expendi-
tures amounting to $100,wo,W)0 per annum,
tHIcf from excessive taxation la denied.
Tho great corporations ami Industries

1 o use the tariff wait ns a means to sell
nrmor pinto to the government, agricul-
tural machinery to tho farmers of Ne-
braska nnd manufactured products to
Atnerlcnn consumers, nt prices far greater
than .alien governments nnd citizens pay,
nro now rlumorlng for reciprocity, "tho
handmaiden of protection." They wish to
uso reciprocity ns n club to Compel foreign
powers to lower their duties upon their
products, lu return for n reduced tnrlft on
Imports coming hero selected by them.

Ullllon-dolln- r congresses nn longer
awaken it storm of Indignation, Tho nppro-prlutlo-

by tho Fifty-sixt- h congress ex-
ceeds $i,2w,ueo.wo.

When Jiiukflon Wax I'resldent.
In 1KM). when Andrew Jnckson was presi-

dent, tho per capita tax for federal pur-
poses wns i.W. in 1S7K, ten years ufter tho
civil wnr, our expenses had grown to 18.25.
In 1MI Air. Cleveland wuh elected nnd ex-
penses wero reduced to J 1.3:). In isss Mr.
ilarrl.on wns elected and during his ad-
ministration expenses grew to $.".55. In
lisVi Mr. Cleveland wns ugnln elected nnd.
expenses were reduced to Jl.Ot by tho closo
of his term. In 1MM President McKlnlcy
was elected nnd expenses grow to nboilt JJ
by thu end of his term.

It Is with somo dlflldcnco that I venturo
to mention tho trusts. According to Mr.
Schwab, thu president of a grent ono, thoy
no longer exist. The republican purty Im.M

changed front. From pretended hostility
to trusts It now stnnds with tho president
for mild regulation of these giant crenturcs
of law, that ought to be outlawed nnd ex-
terminated, not regulated. Moro tlmn.JU),-0,WA,00- 0

of capital nnd wnter havo gone
Into thn organization of these concerns
within tho last live yenrs.

With such it system In voguo nn era of
wildcat banking would come, such us this
country never saw.

Wo need to quit piling up money in tho
commercial centers by overtaxing our peo-
ple; wo need to let tho peoplo keep their
money in their own pockets; wo need nn
American financial system Indeiwndent of
banks at home or abroad.

We went 'o war In Cuba for "humnn
liberty based on humnn rights." Tho
Fillpluoii wero armed and their nlllnnco
Invoked against tho common foe.

Tho flag of our country was cnrrled by
our soldiers nnd sailors to nlorlous victory
upon lnnd nnd sea nnd centuries of HpanlHli
tyranny were qiuuKiy overiiiruwn. in tne
fur-o- ff Philippine archipelago, unholy greed
Haw an opportunity to lino plutocratic
pockets. The unhnnny surrender to the
commerclnl Instinct which has enlisted
others to enrry "tho gunpowder gospel to
man" has already cost ub dearly. With nn
expensu of less than JSO.OOO.W) per annum,
for our nrmy and navy In 1!36, our change
In policy has caused nn lncrcnso to S2.W.IW,.
000 for our present military establishment.
Thousnnds of gallant men hnvo given up
their lives upon far nwny islands. Thou-
sands moro havo become physlcnl wrecks
under a trqp!-n- l cllmo nnd tho light of their
reason lms KOne out forever. Our pension
roll will bo greatly enlarged, for tho end Is
not yet, nnd more blood and trensuro nro
yet to bo poured out In getting nwny from
"nil our forefathers hoped nnd taught."

A enrpetbag civil government in tho
Philippines Is being maintained by nnnrmy of moro than tio.OOO men, nnd tho pay
of tho civilians exceeds $3,(ion,0oo per
nnnum. n. sum greater thnn nil the exports
from tho United States to tho Phlllpplno
Islands.

If tho Philippine Islands nro to remain
Artcrlcun territory they will bo given
Hooner or Inter all tho rights ot American
citizenship, nnd no political pnrty enn
stand before tho Amerlcnn peoplo whichproposes to hold them ns crown colonics,

Tho bonHtcd extension of trndo relations
thnt wns to como with annexation has not
materialized.

, Implement!) and Trnsts.
,At tha. conclusion of ,Mr. Ball's romarks!

W. S.'Thomas of Ohio, was introduced. Ills
remnrks wore brVofi Ho mado a point by
saying that tho National Implement nnd
Vehicle Manufacturers of which association
ho Is tho president, Is ;tho largest Industry
not in a trust, thus proving that It is not
necessary to form n trust In order to sue
cecd. Ho nailed tho democratic campaign
canard that farming Implements nro sold
abroad cheaper than thoy nro In tho United
States. The statement was challenged by
Congressman Ball, which causod n llrtlo
amusement to tho crowd. Ho said: "I met
.Mr. Bryan In Chicago tho othor day nnd
nBked him, 'What shall wo do In tho futuro
If wo go your way, somo of tho domocrata
will leave us; nnd If wo go tholr way, somo
of your friends will leavo us.' His answer
was: 'Wo must stand by tho good oK
democratic doctrines.' Ho did not say 'froo
sliver' nor 'Imperialism,' nor any other
Ism. What did hb mean by 'democratic
doctrines?' I bollovo ho meant honesty in
personal and private life honesty In gov
ernmcot nnd economy In tho administration
of tho laws."

Tho last speaker was E. V. Raley of
uroto, tho only man In Nebraska ,who has
Shakon the hand of Andrnw .Tnrtrann -
Raiey's eppech la an annual event and no
banquet would bo comploto without his
remarks, which wero cheered to tho echo

Mime of the llnniiietern.
Among thoso prosent nt tho banquet from

out of town wcro. Judgo Sullivan of Colum
bus, W. D. Oldham of Kearney, Frank J,
Morgan and T. M. Patterson of Plntts-raout- b,

O, A. Blackstono, H. A. Plummor
nnd B. L. Kerr of Craig, Dr. P. L. Hall, O.
J. Hess nnd E. V. Prlco of Lincoln, Dr,
Brcdencamp, A. F. Soybort nnd Goorgo
Horn of Cedar Creek, D. J. Smith and O
W. Smith of Rising City, E. V. 'Roloy of
Crete, J. II. Snell nnd a. F. Moredlth of
Ashlnnd, Waldo Wlntcrstoon. C. Hollen- -
bock, J. M. Crulchshank, M. C. Cronln und
C. A. Carr of Fremont, E. V. .Reed of
Madison, D. Q. Ruby of Beatrice, B. R. Latta
of Tekamnh, H. D. Miller of Stanton, I E.
Walker of Donkleman, W. S, Collott, R.
Flock and F. J. ' Mnrttn of Bancroft and
Nicholas Fritz of Ponder.

To duo Void in tine nay,
take Laxative flromo Qulnlno Tablots. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Orovo's signature is on each
box. 25c.

Tiiini. lllIty Convnleiteeiit,
BT. PAUL, Jnn. 8. Tarns Ulxby, chair-

man "of the Dawes Indian commission, who
hus been sorliiusly 111 at St. Luko'.s hos-
pital, Is rapidly recovering. Sir. Ulxby Is
still confined to tha hospital, Out will soon
be nblo to go to his home, lie was suffer-
ing from nppeiidlcltls.

Digest
what you

Eat

restore tnem to ncaltny condition.
bolchlnc and distress after eatliiir.

Koctol
Dyspepsia Cure

Thoro Is ono certain way of curing Indigestion and stomach troubles,
that Is; tflvo your stomach a rest but still cat plenty of Rood food to
keep up tho nourishment for your body. You can do this by using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure becauso It Is tho ono preparation which digests
what you cat without aid from tho stomach. Nature will then repair

"i suiiereu wiintiyspopsia n preat many years, iirieumanyremeaies
, without relief uMil I used Kobol Dyspepsia Cure. Mr health has

improved aud I now feel like a now man. S. J. Flcmmlng, Murray, Nob."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DoWItt & Co., Chicago. Tho ft. bottle contains 2K times tbo 50c. size.

"When you need a soothlntt and healing application for piles, and skin dls
eases, uso DoWITT'8 Wltoh HazorSALVE. Uowaro of counterfeits, j

PRESENTS HIS ANNUAL REPORT

President of American Mikhi ItelluliiH
Coiiipiiiiy .Milken Hli Slnleiiicnt

it Stockholders' Meeting

NEW YORK, Jnn. 8. At tho nnnunl meet- -'

lng of tho stockholders of tho American
Sugar Refining company lu Jersey City today
President Havomoycr presented his annual
report.

Ho said: It would scent with an over-

flowing fedornl treasury thero had disap-
peared any ronnon for continuing tho exist-
ing high tnrlrf on raw sugnr: It constitutes
u charge upon tho consumption of nearly 2

cents a pound.
This represents on nn annual consump-

tion of 2,360,000 tons JS5.000.000 n year. Of
this, however, only 1,300,000 tons aro Im-

ported; yielding customs rovonnos of
Tho balance, $30,000,000, goes Into

tho pockets of tho planters.' A removal
of this duty on rnw sugar would result in
n saving to tho consumer of JS3,000,000.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Slgnatura

Bta PafrWsalkt Wrapper

Yawy sail ul m

FM NUIACRIa
CARTER'S Fill UUMCtS.

ran nuoutKii.
D IFOR TIRHI LIVER.

LUriV 1iR C0NITIFATIM.
Imb aiiiaui milrum aliw am.
F0RTNCCOMPLUIOI

KWIDIIIUUlWII,

USE SIOK MKAOAOMftV

fi ECHO
CANCN

ty UTAH i

'Traversed only by the

UNION PACIFIC
A Noted

English Traveler Says
"It imiveM nlonic Ilko some .mujenllo

Iiooiii In nerleii of liieomnurnlil
Minium. There In iintlilnir like It la
the IlliunliiyiiN thnt I know of, nor in
the Hullmtui llnnue. In the Iloltvu
Faun, on the AlKhnn frontier, there
nre Interval of eiiiuil Nuhlliiilty) nml
even iin ii trhole It inny eomimre with
It. Hut tnken for nil In all Ita length)
aome thirty ntllea, Itn HNtonlsliInK

of contour, iin beauty, im well
nn ltn Krnnileur I ennfesn thnt Keho
Ciinoii Is one of the numtcriileccB of
uiitnre."

Only One Night to
UTAH

From OMAHA
via

UNION PACIFIC.
For full Information enll nt CITY

TICKKT OFriCK, KI1M Tunuim Street.
'Phone ;UU.

uQLDSMOBiLE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gasoline Engine Works,
1 1 1 Fnrnam St., Omahu. '

FASHION IN HAIR
linn, ilch bronre h.,te., Void
wtrra chutnut hut. .re product only bj"tha

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Sunrfud Htlr Col.ilnr lo. Cur orll.lr. Mikes th, half ion and ,0sy, timSt

Art Ull -- V""""amt. stnd lor pimphUl.
Iniuorlul Chemical Cb133"W.33J HI, N.'Y.

TO STOP FALLING

HAIR
i22SF?,2?iM',,e'u'"' mJ 'cICMMo trmtiue ntt

..rmici lur earn cam. i,au or Willstree conmitmlon and book. John H.WoOdbtlrY D. I.. 163 SI.U SI.. Chlo.nn

a. ....... )tJ , ,

Watt to Sell Out?
To got in communication with

tlio man who wtints to buy
who is IooUIhb for Juat such a
btiBlncss as yours Insert' a
"want" aa in our columns.
You can havo replies urtrtroHsod
in caro of Tho lice, and your
Identity will not bo dlsclosoU
until you wish It ho.

.MI'HI:.MIJ.NTN,

BOYD't?VoSw"'
TONIGHT A

LAST
TIME RUNAWAY
ArtTHim ntJNN anil SO ntlmra

I'rlceu Mut.. L'5c. BOu. 75c. tl. Kluht or.
DOc, 75c, 1, 1.50. .

ntrPA Y, SATURDAY Mat. and NIGHT
ii. ij .ii.ii iiiiw i;iii,

ami i'i, on i:ci: stom:
la "l TdSfA

Prices: Mat, c. NlKht, 20fj.t0c-7Bo.$- l.

1 S ORKIQHTON

TUMOPHONIC 1X31

Matinees Weilticsiltiy, Saturday nnd Sun- -

HIGH CLASH VAUDi:VXI,LK
C'lrivtiin U'lilli. MnH,. UL,.,.. .

Tantieme, Mldfjloy nnd Carlisle. AllUrt flu lie. Kolly una Vlolotto, Can oil
?".? 'J;1.1' ?ni! A1.1" ,Jf .""r?m6;. I'""" Arna! .

Miaco'sTrocadiror '"'i&Btl fri vii.. 'eiiit t v .... .....
Kntlro Week, Including Saturday KvonliiB.

HlN-ilmtKini- N II1FAIC
Comedy, Uurlosquo. Vaudovllle-Tl- io JJcut

; -- K.v7 - f'o Shows DallyWV A:v,c'i!; if you nice,
lliiaicil'" uauton" aATYU(jaiili

v
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